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Zodiac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zodiac-218172/actors
Into the Wild - Nelle terre selvagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-wild---nelle-terre-selvagge-269912/actors
127 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/127-ore-174371/actors
Apollo 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-13-106428/actors
World Trade Center https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-trade-center-828547/actors

Quel pomeriggio di un giorno da cani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-pomeriggio-di-un-giorno-da-cani-
458656/actors

Alive - Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive---sopravvissuti-332798/actors
United 93 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/united-93-282804/actors
Boys Don't Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-don%27t-cry-465646/actors
The Queen - La regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-queen---la-regina-223367/actors
Harry Potter 20th Anniversary: Return
to Hogwarts

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-20th-anniversary%3A-return-to-
hogwarts-110207138/actors

Rise of the Footsoldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-of-the-footsoldier-836503/actors
Ipotesi sopravvivenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipotesi-sopravvivenza-1412119/actors
La battaglia di Algeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-algeri-784812/actors

Per primo hanno ucciso mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-primo-hanno-ucciso-mio-padre-
22908422/actors

L'alba della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-della-libert%C3%A0-180706/actors
A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo-1722631/actors
Uomo d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomo-d%27acciaio-911699/actors
Chapter 27 - L'assassinio di John
Lennon

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chapter-27---l%27assassinio-di-john-lennon-
1062846/actors

Cittadino X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cittadino-x-1093438/actors
Il processo di Norimberga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-di-norimberga-248392/actors
Guerra al virus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-al-virus-426393/actors
Il gioco del falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-del-falco-1193245/actors
Breach - L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breach---l%27infiltrato-1345585/actors
Party Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-monster-1780723/actors
Sacco e Vanzetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacco-e-vanzetti-429144/actors
Glen or Glenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glen-or-glenda-1129503/actors
Bloody Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloody-sunday-885302/actors
The Virgin Queen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-virgin-queen-1138132/actors
I leoni della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-leoni-della-guerra-2305094/actors
Flash of Genius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-of-genius-1427248/actors

Un condannato a morte Ã¨ fuggito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-condannato-a-morte-%C3%A8-fuggito-
2385009/actors

La notte dei falchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-falchi-1765286/actors
Lo strangolatore di Boston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-di-boston-659896/actors

Bronx 41Âº distretto di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronx-41%C2%BA-distretto-di-polizia-
760926/actors

Veerappan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veerappan-23925061/actors
The Lost Prince https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-prince-2903935/actors
I killers della luna di miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-killers-della-luna-di-miele-1626875/actors
Il gioco dei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-dei-soldi-2655531/actors
RKO 281 - La vera storia di Quarto
potere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rko-281---la-vera-storia-di-quarto-potere-
1093425/actors

Carlo II - Il potere e la passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carlo-ii---il-potere-e-la-passione-4373808/actors
Wild Style https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-style-2163904/actors
Cathy Come Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cathy-come-home-1248600/actors
The Road to Guantanamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-to-guantanamo-419906/actors
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Salvatore Giuliano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvatore-giuliano-1783832/actors

Gunpowder, Treason & Plot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gunpowder%2C-treason-%26-plot-
1434524/actors

Little Dieter Needs to Fly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-dieter-needs-to-fly-983854/actors
Io, Jane Austen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-jane-austen-1766356/actors
The Other Boleyn Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-other-boleyn-girl-744843/actors

KÃ¤rlekens sprÃ¥k 2000
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k%C3%A4rlekens-spr%C3%A5k-2000-
6453470/actors

Cesare deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cesare-deve-morire-1059540/actors
Rappresaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rappresaglia-1057768/actors
The Fall of the Essex Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fall-of-the-essex-boys-7733219/actors
The Best of Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-best-of-men-7717125/actors
Without Evidence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/without-evidence-1505555/actors
La casa della 92Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-92%C2%AA-strada-2403802/actors
Diana - Gli ultimi giorni di una
principessa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diana---gli-ultimi-giorni-di-una-principessa-
744628/actors

Due supercolt a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-supercolt-a-brooklyn-7767459/actors
Tumbledown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tumbledown-4000406/actors
I missili di ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-missili-di-ottobre-7751721/actors
Micro Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/micro-men-4044199/actors
Stonewall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stonewall-2738970/actors

Boomerang - L'arma che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boomerang---l%27arma-che-uccide-
2269586/actors

Hiroshima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiroshima-12124784/actors
The Broken Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-broken-tower-3520133/actors

Space Odyssey: Voyage to the Planets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-odyssey%3A-voyage-to-the-planets-
4234991/actors

Xingu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xingu-135401/actors
Storia di Nilde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-nilde-77212729/actors

Il prigioniero dell'isola degli squali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-dell%27isola-degli-squali-
1193757/actors

Rok DÃ¡bla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rok-d%C3%A1bla-1169108/actors
Carmen Miranda: Bananas Is My
Business

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-miranda%3A-bananas-is-my-business-
5043525/actors

The Biggest Fan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-biggest-fan-3519989/actors
The Impressionists https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-impressionists-3489528/actors
Figli del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli-del-destino-60978824/actors

Il Colosseo - L'arena della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colosseo---l%27arena-della-morte-
5149124/actors

Attrazioni omicide (film 1991) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attrazioni-omicide-%28film-1991%29-
2510305/actors

Giorgio Ambrosoli - Il prezzo del
coraggio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorgio-ambrosoli---il-prezzo-del-coraggio-
85863126/actors

L'infiltrato - Operazione clinica degli
orrori

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infiltrato---operazione-clinica-degli-orrori-
20005184/actors

Porto della mia infanzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porto-della-mia-infanzia-3399357/actors
Remparts d'argile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/remparts-d%27argile-3424612/actors
I giorni dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-dell%27odio-3790873/actors
Los pasos dobles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-pasos-dobles-2390170/actors
Apparizioni a Fatima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apparizioni-a-fatima-106570576/actors
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